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There is no deny ing that run ning has many health ben e �ts. Run ning reg u larly helps to
build strong bones, as it is a body weight ex er cise. More over, it also strength ens mus cles,
im proves car dio vas cu lar �t ness, and helps to main tain a healthy weight.

While some run ners can not bear the monotony of the tread mill, oth ers are not able to pick
up pace with out man ual con trols in front of them. There fore, it comes down to in di vid ual
pref er ence, sup ple mented by an in formed de ci sion, once the advantages and dis ad van -
tages of both types of run ning are fac tored in.
The di� er ence be tween run ning out doors and on a tread mill
When you run out side, you ex pend more en ergy than you would on a tread mill, as your
mus cles get more ac ti vated out side due to lack of lin ear run ning pat terns. More over, when
run ning on a sti� sur face like con crete, there is a height ened gen er a tion of ground re ac -
tion forces, which re in forces your bones more than a tread mill. Whereas the very de sign of
tread mills en sures ab sorp tion of ground re ac tion forces, sav ing your joints from the im -
pact as so ci ated with run ning. Be sides the Covid-19 re lated re stric tions to stay in doors,
there are also weather and tem per a ture re lated con straints that tilt the pref er ence to wards
tread mills.
For in stance, run ning in hot weather at tracts the risk of de hy dra tion or heat ex haus tion.
Ad di tion ally, tread mills help with con trol ling and track ing the pace and keep ing it con sis -
tent.
That said, run ning out doors means more calo ries burnt
Run ning out doors helps burn more calo ries due to wind re sis tance out side. Bone strength
and min eral den sity also im proves, as it’s a weight bear ing and high-im pact ex er cise.
Apart from phys i cal ben e �ts, out doors pro vide a good amount of vi ta min D and lets you
in hale the fresh air, lead ing to a boost in en ergy and lower lev els of stress and anger as
com pared to run ning on a tread mill.
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